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~rlE rrmd,k"blr ur.rlopmml of 1M Bo .. ling 
LJ G,n" /3,,,,,Uj, U,,,ytTJI/), has IN! 101M sdrelio," 
0/ "l'rogr~Js" ," thr u"Jrriying themr of t"~ 19111 
To .. ·t1f. lVt.I"" Slaff, p,rullllhi, Ix>ot "'lIh tf~ ho~ 
thai, d' II~ ",an 'oU by, ,/ .,,1/ rrc,,1/11J ]<1'" ",,,,Ii I~ 
p/r"'anl ,r",,,,iUmut <1nd 1M happy tnmd,h,ps, thus 
caum'g yo" 10 /jyt all,,;n thou dta, old d"y. 
Jpe,I/;" IJ. G. 8. U. 
1. tllurr~y Hill 
% 
Mr. J. Murray Hill 
W/)(IR' keen insight ill/o character, 
carlini del'o/joll 10 prob/tIIlS of 5111 -
dent life, lo)'al friclldship to the de-
serviug, aud ullselfish zeal for the 
aJvanccme'll of ollr Col/ege com-
maud our respect and admir<1lwn, 
we, the Ammai Staff, respeclflilly 
dedicate this the fifth volume 
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C la ss History of '3 0 
Wh, w, (:a.M 
H.,~" ~"W ,i"d of ,h, "';~"t H.h" of ~, lIi ",,, Hnli"". Cr''' ' d«;d,d .., <,,," 
""i"" d irt,- w ... ' In A,hl . .... w.t<" " , n,," '" 0:<' """"" l, .. "" . T~"I,;"h " ~.,,",d '" 
K"'W N~ by rom"m;"~ """"'''' ••. 5" •• , ~"~"d h, ",,"~~,," I"," "' "'."" wit" 
00,>. ""in" ..". . .. p';''', "~"'"""" ";'" "'" op"",, " .... """,-·]);d" f'",i. '"p" 
"."..,J h. '''' 'y ,MuM ,,\, p<m,,,,,,b; e ,;,\« )" ~." ","".11, • _ ! " ;I,,, 1<111,- Slm, 
<om, 0 .. ".,,,,,1 ";'0<1,1, ......"...", ,oo,.,.. ~t;Id "d C",d fi"","] ,h. ~'"" ' J "., ,eo_ 
, .... ,,, '" I"," , ",fin;';'" £., P'"'" <.il,d, . fl." .. , too,"", ",,,,lin. C"," ",iOb, b< 
• ~ p lac< ,,' ""'''' to " loool-.",-h • rolli,," ,," ____ m .. <""w' 1.,..111. , ... ,,11 "rn • 
• ,,,". to to"~ "" of H""",, G,, ',m. ,1.1,. r;""" ",""d to "o,~ ••• 11 .n, " •• Id 
'hot .0, _101 .,. , ,,ful " "', IL .. ,mam,m, 1. 
1/.",. /1", Y'Jl"" 
" \\-". <I" . .. , ,o,<"i"~. I i"",,,,,,, '1<"",,,' '" "'m. 
s.m. " "" "~,, •• ." ",, ;1, . ,h", "m, from ""'~r "',,"' Into th, "0<" .J""" of 
"G • • ., 01<1 H. U." 
Som, ,,, .... " tl .".1 ""m, ,,'" <",,,to "''''' ".", <Hm • ..-hH, otb, .. "'''' I,,: -... 
~-'" ,n"" . whil, "'h,,, "'m "'''''UI .L\" IHIMH[ 
"''''n ,b, pk.J pi o< ' ",,,",n hi. m",h, h, h,d "', of ,II d.,.."ir'ioo. )"h'1 " '''' 
"''' ~ ,",I "nd .. _f.d " "Ui nO ___ ""'''"'' Now 'h' ",.,"'n", . " "'''',., ,' " .•••• 1><,,, ,"'0"", ,, «.1 by E<. U:. ""'" f.i!in, 
t""i<----<'" "'" '" """",,,, ;.1 ,du.., ';",. 
'1'"" • h""" '''''''h""" ,,'," "e "j; ",~ "Id R (I." r",,,,,_.~, You m, h' 
S ... " f, .. ;,,,, 11;,,,,,, 1M' ;n< "uy) h,," I. .. """" ,,,] in ~" ,;"",, ; ,M"~ "",."'" • 
h .. ",,<t "", u ,,01 , , ,,' ><m .. ", .. h«.lul,. 
joh" T . J:d"'"~, , """".i" ·'r ... ~" .10" .", ,,J ; ,,~ "i,,,, "",", h, i, "A" ~ ;""''"' 
,h~-I<<<.I "'" ro fi ni ,h I,,,,. 
O,m , n j'd" h" J ovdo",d ... ,." . of", Ji""" ''''''' •• bili',~", " " "''''''. ,,·i_ d."",-_ 
WiUi, "> A. w. [", '" ",,,';,,,,,i 'h, " ',;,,, .... lot .",·t rh".'_h, <,n', " " '" 
.... " " .. , '"" 0; ,1 .. . , ........ 
<;fo,'" ~ .. """ ,d • ~ P"' ;' ;"" ," ''',,,'',," G,,,,,,. 
1<<1"." n,,\, b" "",II,. d,,-i,I«I , , " h, ;. " .. lo>"'~' ;" b;g!> ",h"" I. 
Md""~,, d,,,,,,,,,,d ;,,," . ... li"'«1 .,,,,.',,_IT <:I,b. ,-.", "w p""'" )"" "'0" '. 
~!.,'fi"J Jo,"" fi".II, d.dd,,1 ,h .. tho wo,d "' [;b,,,i. n"' i. i"" ,""'"" DO"" 10' , (.m, I, boo .... ,,,. 
Hobom P",y d ' '''',· ... d ,h. ""n. 1'01 . ' 
iI.I, ,, O ... ;-...,.h , . " , ' " ;' ,, ' ,.d I .. ", ~,;"-ur' " 0 ""''' ",;,,-<1",,", ,"" 
,,'"u,1 ~'",I ~'""Id,,', '" '" ",,;bly h .. ~ . 
h~" (,....d, i. ,,;11 """". 
M;J,I"d ('''''_,~"~,, , .... ""'''1;'' ,~,O<,,; '" ,h. d,,, '" , '" po'"' 01"),;, , '''' ---..-on 
Imtimfi""' 
E ... ,Ml,d ""I ; d.,,~ _I Inol i"K K;, I" ""art 00)', .'to. M,,",-', d .. ",in .. "' e,; 1 ,001 
.,o~ .. m~ Co,«. ,n<! m~ fo", ,-;,.,.,,;,, ,h«k. hom loom,. "','00'''' ',,,,, ... d." p.~i". 
,,,d,~ ,b.~,", hun',. ."nia. J,",,~ I",""" "" ""i,1 ";"",,, . • b. "bM b) """" 
' '''- m.m"', , i M,. D;,'"","', .\d,'. "",1 (;o.t (1", "' W. won. bi_"",h--,,, """,.'" • 
", . d)" "" io • '"""r 6,ld, ,,,n .... , "" .. " ",.., ," moonllOh' nijOh" in J""', M,_ m",,', 
. d ,· .... to .. ".,,~-rl .. ,·, "" "'_j.1.<-i, ;," '".""",.1;, ,- in Hu,i ... ," b, M,_ ',""n. 
~"'. " ot ~'i,',,~ <">001 ';c'''' '" '"".m." ."" ",,"', Il«~ ~" ". I ,,. ,1:""" " ''''''' 
"" ",",,~ i,,~ h''' ..... ~k \t .,,",.', ,ffo". " •• " . 11 01 ", " "~,; ., " h;i, '" ,~'" ;, 
""': ' Ri" ,-vill, w'u' 8"11; .. ,,, ""',m' ,i,h.", h,- M,. " '" .n<! M,. R,,"", M",,,,,,,,' 
C.,-, n ip, ,"",k.1 ,,,,,,,u,,, ;" <1>."" . P'o'"'''' "",t,y, "'" ~''''''''~ I" .. fortu"", 
h.hi "'.,1., " If_.".i",~ h".b" .. 01 hi. ",]. ern, .. ,,,,, • ,""g< ' 1'<"''''' oj "u, ,".n) 
;"0" " ;0", ,i ..... "~ ,"",«I ' h, H. U. 
Our Aimr 
T o I"m '" bol . "., 0" Ii,...; to m." ,hu. "", "pu"'''''. "'''''''''''''', , mbi,,,,". 
,d",,,,,,, ,," "' .... ,,]; " • '''' of "" ",.." " "' ''" ,h .. ,k. « «Ii" ("'" ,"""",) 
'" " " ' "~" . ,,,,,;.,,,,,, ",ill '" m,,, ,,«1 by .10< d,bit, (00' .~o,") wh." th' "i., b. l_ 
., ... ( ... , f,,, .. ,) ",." I""" ,h. I,J,,,. ("" Ii .. , ) '" OU' ,i"" 
, SEN 10R C L ASS 
A. D. LI"'''. Il.S . 
.•. ,," 
",.,. .... ". ~ ... -." 
~ ...... " ....... ~ ''''~'' . .... ,.u" ~._ ••.• ", •. _·~ •• ,,·T'."'''' .•.• 
,"". " ............. HM. "",0'- "._ 
H. 1.1.0 .... S"ooo\". Its.. _. 
, .. 'tnt ........ n~'_' 
",,_ ... , ..... ___ c •••• ..... ", •• 
_","".,,-_~ ....... ' ..... , H'. ",-, 
_,H, ... 
,·" ... il<-,nt! 100" r .\ ....... , •• ok-
.... .. " • 1 .. ,,1 {,i.nt! .• " .. « , tI .... _ 
,h." ." ."""''' ,h. m. n}· of 1.I',>'d·, ..-. 
"."~ I ;""",, ' ( " .\ h,ini,,, mind ... 1 .... 
i""III""", ,,~pl .. 1 ~i th d,,· ~i, .... 
",.,"g "I. , ,,,,". moo'. ~ ... d . ... ", 
1;1", "f 'j«1 II.,..;, ,~". in·ri,,,i .. ,, 
.. 
, 
~ SENI OH: C LAS S ~ 
JQ"~' II"L'-'AM H," '· .\I.'''. B.S . 
........ ". 
,., '''~' U', "'''''''''' 
.. ,.,,"" "'00_.",., r,." "',~, ... ""' r,., 
,,, • • ""'" ","m, ,~ .. . . o. , .,." "" .... ,_ 
Th"".h 'h' fhl b " hon" ,," h, m John. 
h;_ ";,,,,, ... B. n. L ,",~ h;m "" 'y •• 
"J,h,,,,," >0, "" "'"" ..... " ... ,. ";0""' . 
""I r,',,,, ,,;,,,".,, )o,h.", {'Urn"' ,,", ,)" 
hi."", "'",",' ,,"I " ",:, .«""i"" or h;· 
hi" .. ·. 
(;'_'1'0, ,," L"".E. AI~. 
,_, ,,,, ... ,,,·t. "'_""""'-' 
,.""' .. " ... ~- ,"..,.. """'''' ~"-,,, ... 
"'_' ..... , .• ", ... ~"' ....... M. ·" ' ...... 0'-'"", c..._ 
To • '""',_." ,,",", ,""'"'" of .mOi,i"" 
,,10 ''''''gh ;o1<1H.,,,,,, ,n" "'''',.''''''' 
'" ,,,Ii,, h« , m •• ,ioo, • .-.1 '0 "~i. m;,_ 
"'" .,Id •• ,n",,, .. ' '''''''"' ,,( (,;","Ii_ 
m-' . " ,' ,ht "'" " ~;" '" "';"';'."' Ai", 
• , .. , of ""h;"" """;'Off "c,,,,," n_ 
,"",,<.1 to B. L," ." "" -".H. ~;'" ,', 
<' I ,~ "f ',,, W'.I< pn,"~ 'n" , .",. 
" pr" ,I> h,,-, h" " • m<m'" or 0." 
.I ,,,. 
, SENIOR Ct ASS 
"_C" ..... e .. ' 
...... "" ..... ,., ~. T " ..... ,_" • 
R ...... " '_"_ ,_ 
-Go.." ~.il. h_ .. " 110-1,." (i, .. ... 
K, ... ~i<t.. ... _''' .... ~ .. ~_ ....... . 
H, ~ .. to... • ,.;alol ............... 1 
_ ........... ,lot..! ... 1 •• Id. ,lot ....... 
...... ,lot ............. ,.., _ ••• _ 
.;, .. ...-
h ................ _ .1 ,~ ...... ,k .. mi'K 
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"",I" J. II. Si", •• ",1 .\1.)11<1<1 J"" ..... ,I., d"b of t9JO h .. r<c<iy<d Ih. H.mi"K 
,0T(h ."d It<ld i , hi~h , '1'1 ... Ch,i" "", u •• 11""1' ",,, •• " <\',"" "'hi<h " ',11 ,><>, 
000" Ix 10,ItOltm b)' lho« ... ho ,,',to lor",,'",<' .,.".~h ." ."<,,d . T '" ~ri ";";PI,i 
h .. l.,b.lI '<""'. ,hrooJ:h ,n. ... i", djr«'ioo .. ~I ,hm"J "<",,,I,hip 01 i" m.n." •. 
J. II . W,h""" .• 1Ilknl .....,.td i" .n. It e. j .... ~" ... Ixin~ ",,'win.n1 by <>nIl' ...... 
".n., dub. The.oh<m- .(>o"",,,d 10)' , .... 01"10 at ,I .. C.pilOl n..:. ... , ,,' .. on "", • 
.... ><Ij"K>u«ftIO, It i. "",;,.;,;,.. lik< ,Ix .. ,hat h .... pi""'" , .... ~r;,.;",;ppi Club on 
It. p ..... o, 1 .. ·.1. .. ><I ;in" i, , ..... .,...urion "r Ixio( on< of 'he ""'" "",i, .. and 
d'p<1><1.hl. O!1t:.n; ... ""'" in ochooI. 
cA T oast to bWississippi 
If'~,,, m", • • I;", Moom i. '~m ..... 
Wk,,, I~, , •• pbid, "_","".; 
'J' /"", ~ la." _/ ,,,.j, ""/)' . 
. 1ml fl" ,"" ii-OUR $'/''' '/'£ . 
.. 
a 
T he Towers 
T. T. Cl ub 
Niueteen Thi rty 
"'= === 
ILI>,"""" A~, o<. A", T"ow ."" . )"'"' r,,,,.. .,,,, ." ,OC-"<T ,-'W. """,,. Swn .,' , 
R"",' 0"'0'. [I,u. ~11"'''" W"L .. " ""LU' , E""."" [),,""" 
WoLm" " 0"""", LAC ... E"" ."'L" ~ \'on """T, """"" II ...... Eo" W .C< .. 
C. '-. S,'''' ... 
, 
"., ~ .. P,....,,,,, f."WU'. Mol".o, W , ..... ' ' '''''0. , •• '-"G" S .. u. 
K. TMLU. II,,,.,",. h" 1"",,"1'0, " ",,'L Sr"""'" , ,-"",,, C"". " , K f\ , " " ''''''. S '" 
Lnu. E" "L ~1O!.i. . '-
" 
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KLUB 
The Towers 
}. R. r. ". 
So. M. I ~"",'. 
K cntuc"k \' Cl ub 
r",,J,., 
r ;".,., ",J·ft I ... "", I .• ~"'" J "'" .\", •• 
~ .. "., ..• 
Ninl'teelZ T hirty 
<'"".,~ T.,.., ..... 
,,...-
II",.,,, , ...... rIO"'"" ""' •• " .... " "'~'''''' M,,,,,,- II •• ~". M .. ,,, Y ... ". I."~. r., •• Mot, ' .. ~I " "" {"t.,., """ •• , II""~ ,,",,,,. R ...... ., _\'" ~I '" s,., .. O. It 
''',rn. ,\". R, 'J""'-.. 
-""" , ...... M<>" 'L T ...... II"~, l·.~ .. ",. hu .... ~ ...... ,. n,"""-",, L"., ~"'L (.", ..... ,. s .. . """, .... II.' ...... (',,, .. ,, .. Sit'" K"."" •. ,. K, '.'''. Lot. J""''''. 
11", r, W"",., 
W""" 1'""" FL" "'--',, ''''', J. ». r,.", I.'''.""" ~"",,"",,", T""~ .. ~I<"""" 
r .. ", "' ~"'''' M .• "" n ... "_,, , l ",""mn "'-" 'I', R,,, .. , ~ "' ''' I..., K".c" , II"" 
H"II," , )C",,, I.! .t>, 
Hw ..... " ", ., " ... ," ,,,., ,, ' ;"U''''', '"'''''' ,;""", ." ''0' .. ," Sm,,, " '" 1....-;." 
I .• """, \,'"" .. , 1.,-"-,,. , ." (Iou SOC" ... 
s,'~ 11o,,,.,,.'''", ~ct" "' ''cu, , .... B.u" , H,,, \ 0' 'c, I I ,~,.., " ",," , J ' ''' ,n. ",,,t·, 
"om->< f:"""'''''', -" .. " ..... P."""~ 
5. M r"".", •. lot' ~ ... , 1\' ''u., ~ lie" ''''', S, '" II." .. II •• t.'", ", .... KU'''",H .. , 
1"'« ~1"Fn'''<, 1\". H. "'.""n, S""" H"",., S ..... M,,, (i"-,.r, II" .. , II>"'~ M." to,) P.m_ , ...... P. ", .. "N' " .. ,.~''''. "' "H,,,' IhN""". J"'''" 
roo,\ J ..... ~I,,"c"' .. f:U<.,,,m ""'''''''. <;" 1.-',,, 
" 
The T owers 
K entucky K Jub 
H, /J"i . / ,., KM ;, Un.",.". 
n, .. i;", ./ .>r K i •• ;, """u, 
Nilleteen Thir ty 
n, If • • " '/ • • r >Ii •• " .'1",,, ... ,'i, 
Tn , SJ"'" t., >1M;, "K,.J.'" wi., 
Th i~ our K,,,'"ok), Kluh K,«<I. h., h«-" 10.",1,,1 ,I",>'" ,,, '" hI' 0 .. , lornl<' 
K,,,tudr Kill b """"b<N, Si""" til< o,~,,, i .. tio,, of "'" kluh ;Il '2j ,I,;, I,., 0. .. , th, 
"" " hwo,,1 of O\"e'r 10),.1 K""u<l<.i," , 
0" , .... ni .",.,,'h l)' ",mi"g, 1 .. ;"< lu",i,h",1 "'.,,)' 1" 1'1';' 100,," of <",,,, ,in,".,,' 
, nd h. ,< e,,,i«1 ou' ill <>'n}' way t he ohj«" of 0'" olub. " 'bioh .,0 ' To "",bli,j, 
, ,, d ",.i" .. i" ""ft.i" bi~l, " " "1,,,1, of duh Iii •• <un.I"" ,,,,I ~""ral ",hol""h 'r 
.. "''''~ tb. "".I""" to ,h.l"p • 1: .. "" """" of "''''ie< to 'x", f, lIo"' "",Ion,,. """-
ei.llr ,ho.< l ivi ll~ in K<ntuck}'; to .""",. ""I i~".",,; .. , club 10' the "KO""g<'''l<''' 
.n,1 hdl' " I .11 """"0",, . .,,,1 to ,b'dop throu~h CO",,,,,, ."d "''''i"" • clo«' rel"i"" 
wi,,, ,..:it ",h" .n,1 wi,1o ,h. ",h"ul. 
Il«.u .. of otl,.." au,i" ou, lorm<" 'I""''''', .\ 1,_ H. R ~1 ... h,w •. "'., ,,,,,bl,, 
'0 ,l ir«. ," ,hi, year, hut "., 1«1 .hu 0"" new 'poll"" •. \h. Jan .... A,flh)' .• to" .. ", 
n"","', of '''If l:I"b . ",1 n .. ,,,"" "I ,10< 1"""lo y, has \e'Y e'l"bl), ' ''d 10),.lIy ~uiaM 
u, ,h,ou~h • most ,ucr .. dul )'00'. :I"a w, w .. uM ,." 10'." ,I., 1 .. ,I",.I.il' of """ 
p"';d .. ,,. ~ft. J. II. h." •. J'., ""I othu ollie",. ,,-100 10." ... 1.;,1.1,,11) 1.",1 , fl , ,,,,I-
I.ft 01 01", Id"b ., h<"t. 
W . h>l'e p."ioip"oo ill .il< ,-"io", .cti,i, i« .. I th. ) '0" ""I ." ju"ly 1",",,1 
of ,b, accompl i,hm<tlt, ;n 'ach. 0", bask<!b,1I ' urn , wi,h ~I f. AI 1l1." ... :o.n .. 
"",eh . h"l . I-err succ,,",ful ,,,WI, ""I W,H' , I", , h.",),i"",h ip of 'h, Sohool u,~"< , 
From ou. m;,I" w',re ,hosen .wo of tl ... ,1i"in~"i,h,,1 d,h,,,,, "I .h. uni,'.,,;,y_ 
M ,. Ste,-, Th",hcr ."d 11" Thom .. S, M cEIr"h , Imh " I ,J .. , H, ~ F"", g.",;"-,, 
At ,I" """".1 eh"",,,, Ii """ ~ l i " Loi, J"h"soo' "f ou r .lub was voted ' h< p,wi<>, 
!(if I in o<bool. 
Early;" ,10, fall ,10< kluh ~"" • "·,i,,.,, '00" " 1..0<' ~ i l'or COI'e. A I .. ~ ,"Ji-
.. "" . <lj .}',,1 ,h. " ,opa", by the Al"lllo Jubil« 5i"I:<'" w'h;ch wo ,,''''''''''M i .. lJ,,_ 
«mo"" I II J"w, .. y we ~"'< ' paTty at the 1..,.,- ., Club 11>11. T,,< !"r. P'" .. i,l< 
""'t;' n",,"l ine ,,,it .",1. ,I,tsS<'<! in d,i"' r I,m i"i", 010,10«. were """'''00 by tlo< 
girl. ill " ,,,,,,,,Ii,,e ,ttire , T J.. ,h.",,1 hour 0; ~hfCb lE w .. dcvot,d.o 0"' ~<~ro 
~ li """ I, ",h ich di",hr,d ",,,k«l t.I,,,, "oJ <)t;gi n.li' r. ",,I " 'h i,h 11'., ", .. <j; t h< 
mO" ,nt<rt.in inK Qf , he )'U'. T he ~re",,' ewl! of t he y," w., 0"' Q"ti,,~ ., 
B,ech Bend I'.,~ on )1 ,), 23 , u'hieh h,oo~I".he . <ti,-;,i" " I ' he ,l lIb ,~ , d""" IQ' 
,hi. ",.",n , 
M.)' ,10" !.,"" ••• ;m. ,pi,i' .nd id .. l, of 0"' kl"h ,,'''',," oi". but con,inu, to Ii,,, 
;n , 10" hc.,,, of <ju' fu.ure kl"b m<mhers. 
" 
The T owers 
J"" T . SI" "".'· . 
T. -'t, Uoe"...,_ 
Double A C Jub 
OnWH' 
.\j"'Rr: •• 
. p",;,j, .. 
s".", 
".uu .... J~"~ Ii"'" IMe ... I .'",' \l",",""",. !",c,. C"~""' , w",.."" M"'; .. """ 
J. B. I'orr"" • .,.,.. J. H. ,:''''~ , ' ,,,,. S~ 'm, FR.""" s,.",""". 
W. ". I) .• " .. "" .. A.mu. B""".~ Ii . C. I.,."·" M. T . s"'w • • ~, \\' , .. "' ''OHT, Goo;oo~ 
""C<. 
L w . ,',,,n, 1l .... T M< !I"t, .... 
J. T, s",,·>Ox. '.'-""" S,'"" n ', A , fl. I . • ''''~ j, G. n".". A',n" Ih,.1., II ...... "A"" ~ 
HA"''' " " ...... , ~."" C ... 'Kl~" T "cy II." " ,·. " .... T P"n. AL,,'~ " YA'. UAOotb 
LI" •. ' COTO, . W C. ,,_ ..... ''''00' 0,." ",-.0, A,·,,,,,,,· ",,',,0. 
The Towers 
" 
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Thc Pcntagon Cluib 
I ! 1£ .I'<" .. ~o " Club ;, .. "n ;~'" or~.";''';''''; ;11 I.", ;, ;, 'ho " .. Il' m" 0' ,t; k".I", ,he \."",,1 ~,.«~ () ,~"",,«I '" ' ~'\ il) _IlL \1'. II . 1 W"lleck. ,h., 10".1 'I. ~I C. ,I, 0"""'" " ,I", ,i",,., " I", ."."",,1 .n e",'Oble «PUU"OIl '" 'he ",hool ;n ;ts fiw ~·e." 01 ex;"<,,ce, It · ~.¢; PU'I""";'!o ,I""e/ol' )'OU"~ m,,, 1'1,),,;,·.11)". ",,, ,,,,11). '1';,;[".11 ). ,",'0' 
"""';",lIy o"d ,.".;.11 )_ 1" ", .. ",k"h;p i, li",i",1 '" ["'e"[)_fi,,,. )'X' '' ~ ,,, .. ,, 
01 ooll,'W """ ""I"",.J lor t h,.;, ena,,"'r, ",no l."hip ."J ~ood fdlo'nhip. 
The ",.. ", f"-,,hip i, nd",i,<. ,II n,,,. "",,,be,,, be; ,, ~ e. ",fully <h" .. " ".1 Ih .. " 
l'a",,,1 "!~'" loy 'h< I,.."h) _ :lr,,, i ,,~, '" in II ... Iv"" "f ", .... kl)· h"~'h"",,, a' 
"h ieh ,i"" wl,ie", "I ," " ,"''' 'n ~"u", m"" , .. ' d;"'uwd ",d "",,;de i"di,·;du. l, 
ad d ... , tloe du h_ L' ",il .Il ''''h 0; th i, l"U all ,nce' i" ",, w"" h'hl " 'h, loc.1 
" y_ Du, ,,, 'h, ,1;"" lu,io" 01 ,hi, ;"";,,,,i,,,,. I ,~"',,",, d" d"b ,,',"' 1",,-.. 1 
,,, I'''t ,,;rh ;"d~"i,' ", Y :II. C. A "I' ''''''', _\1L PIa""",,, clh. ",,, I '" d",,~, ' 
it> plo", "I ", .. cti,,~ to tho ~k,hodi" Ch u,ch 011 Su" "'«t. 
Thi, 10 .. 1><"" ".u=~,f,,1 )'e> . '" Ih .. cI"b', hi,'''ry. Th, ""·."Il.-,,I,;p ) .. , 
..... " "''''1"_,,,,1 nf )"""' ~ "' .. " oi ""I" ,~ ,,,,,1;1 ;,',," ",il i.,i,· " ."d I",J,-;<h;p, I" 
,II of ,0< , ,,,,I .. ,, , "",i,-i,i" of the ",hool tho I'<,,"~()u Club 10 .. I"", i" m",,· 
..,'" f«<ly .. " I 'h"ir "hi",.,me"" h,,'< 1><"" o"b .. ",I", ~. Tn,), 10,,, I .... " 
f",,,,,1 "" d" lo.,~.,b,1I 11..", ;" Ih ... """,1 ,),h.,... , ,,.1 i" ' h" .. I",i";","";,,,, ,,1 
Ill.- "'" d"b<, B"tl, "'""'I '"'' 1,,·1 ,1 ,hi, re., ","" ,'''l , .. ",«;i,,1 ",J hi~hll' 
<"jo)',bi<. lI'«kl)' ""<,i",,, halo, bttn w,1I .t""",,d a"J '" <_,,,,11«,, ,p;ci, 
01 fdlow,hi" "'" , ... ,,·.,1«1 ' h, ,,,~,,,,;,,,;,",. h"" ',,,1 .<"1'" h,,'< f,,-,.., '.,<0" 
.",1 ,I,,, , . ,,,~,. , ,, I", dt< """i,," )'" 10" ,1",,,1) ]"."" ""d i" .. ,l .\I ""h ,mli, 
lOT t l ... " ...... ,,' Y"." "K<'<"" i , du, .\i<, I' , J. Uill,,~i,., '",uh), '1'0""'r: .\ I r. 
J. I I. Sin", p"" io"nt; ~h. J. H. h ... ,. "i«"p'oid,m, .",1 .\ It. .I',,""' A~,loy, 
""'r<tar)'·".,. .. ,,, .... ,. I" ~r,_ l'Ia",u"",II,., "I [I .. "Y" 'h, dulo h , • w;"" 
" . ",..-1,,,, __ I I,i, ,,J ,,,d "'" <o .. ".d .. , Thou ~h """'«';0" h" been ,.,.-er"J 
with tho loe,1 or~'" ;z"io". the .~irit 0; those " V" Jir<e,or> who I(>" "J"I Ih. 
dub "".1 co,,; ... 1 or , it< w",k "ill Ii,-". T .. C"l, T. A. 1{",h"',II, ,I " I",,,, 
ho,",,",}' ""'''' )'''. ,lor d"b i; i".I .. lo".1 f." """; <><'<"11, ,, , 3dd""",,- much pr<-
...,,,.1 in"''''t .",1 tru< i,i.,,,hh;p. 
To thost who car,), '"' Ihe "'~3";,,,i(>,, ".xl )',.", 110 .. ,,,.,.- ,,, ,,,e,,,h,.,, 
h,,,J ,h,. A.m;"~ ,(>",h. ,,,"ml,I.,), ", "II 1o, ",h;('h ,I.,. <I"h , .. ",k ~ 1 .), 
,00... who follow hold tl.,. I"""~M "."Jard hi.h anJ ",J,,,'or ,,, mal. the 
d"h .11 ,h., it ,1.)"1,) f,,- i" t l". )''"''' 10 co"',. 
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;, 
T he Towers N iueteeu 
Collegiate Club 
~"" .. '" "'",0> 
""" A.~ • .,.,..,. ).,'" .\lcE,."·'" 
"",,' A. " ,=" 1;",.,,", A"'n 
J."·o . .\reF.', .... ", 
" .... rm"," 
,'"c,s" (;,,'n, 
E,,,,,, M.m .... " 
1<,~ Urtb l,',m. P •. 
H"" Ii,," " .... ". K,-. 
T,. """, K)·. 
!Io~'I;,,~ '--',,<I,. K, 
P.d""" K_, 
.\t,,,,,,," c, ..., 
. ,'",;J,., 
/';I<.I',,,;J .. , 
• S"'''4ry-T" ... ", 
. Sf"'" 
K.,,,.,, "-" .... 
,:, ".'''"' II'"" 
, .. _" '.00<" 
SA", M ", .. 
A._. '!'>lOM"''' 
"'m'I;"~ G."n, K._ 
Flo",.,.., S. ,. 
r. ... " ~"", III. 
'-"",;n"'"", w. "" 
"""Hn~ G,,,n. ~}. 
S""";~ K,-. 
Foo"" _\1"." • • • , 
c .... , ,' , .. ~ •. 
."",., ... H" "IT 
Aco,', H,.co 
"' ''".m_. Bu,· •. 
",,"''''' Huc""'" I.,,", ("0.,,, 
II"" emUT. 
G, ... " ""." 
h,," rru "",.,_" 
,-....'0" "",. j.,,,",,,,. IIc". 
S,'""vHl., K,_ 
U,,,d,,",,,,, K, 
"",U;", "". ~! .. ", 'd. K,_ 
lI"d;,k, K,-
"q,).' ;" K,-. 
"", .. ",,, "'. ,',. 
" """,,-Hl., "'- ,-, 
",.dd,·. ~,-. 
,,"",),,""', K,. 1'., ...... ,,'. ~ " 
M""",, W .. "" 
{;".~"'" )QU,"', 
...,,"' •. '."H' 
>:'.'TA • ...., LAO< 
h" ... .... 1.,'0' 
J","""" .".,~". 
R"", ~h ... ,Eo,·, Roo", 
KA'n, .. ", S'''''.' 
"",e,,, S .. .. 
~"c t."" . 
"-,,,,,., "'''.'-'-'~' 
"""Ii, .. r;,,,., K". 
Co lomh; •• " ', 
" """". '." 
" ""'''';'1., .-II" 
C,meo.lI " ·; ,,,. ~" 
Hop';''''ilk ,;:._ 
\I'm, "''''', ~t; " 
.\",'''. "'. 
nlo,",ld, 11'_ 1" . _ 
' ''"d"""" K" C''' ''''j"., r",,,, 
C'''''.;'I<. T,",_ 
Th; , "'''kl ) I" '>ch<,"' ci"b "'os OTK. "j,,,1 .<\".il ,S, '928, j", ,1., I""P<'''' "I 
""j""i,,;,,~ It;~h " "".!.",1, of IICh" f ",hi~, Sj",,,_~,,,,,,h,,, ""d """,I;,), .. \lomo."hip 
" i t ho cl"b is limi'oJ to !~'<"'>' )'o",,~ wo"" " oi CQII<~< •• ,,~, uch 0; ",h",,, ","" 
" ' ",,,,,i,,>o,"\), ,\"'«" by th, dub ,n,\ ','1,,",· .. 1 h)' ,lI, hc"II)' Tl ... dub 'P<>!""I< 
"u . "., u,1 Ch,i"lll O< b""l'''', • fOC,,' ''", oj 10m'", "'''nh ..... " ""mm",,,,,,,,,<,,' t;,,< 
.... 1 ,''';0", act;,·;,;.., d" ,; ,,~ ,100 'umn><" 
" 
. - ~ :;::~ , ,.., - ~, '" . " ~ ,. 
.- • ""'" ~ - ""' · :'3;l;;- .. = 
-. , ,.;"--.. ~. -' .. " ". ~ ' -' ~.-,~,---- -,., . 
'1"";:- • ""!i-. " " ":;, l E-,,~" <w" ' .-" ~ - ~- .. "" " - - '0'-.," ;'., .... ~:;-~~ - ,. , ,. -. ~;:ri~f [ ~P_i;",~~ ~.~ ~ ~ _ ~ ' , ,"- v·~a:·;;::!:;.~_t. ,,_o. !l~ ::: ~.~-t[ -~:t~!-q, .q~ll::-~ ~~ ~ ~'· 3-·i'·o. !j" ' ;;g,i<~ ~'" • 
... -- g,~~ il:~;; ~~, "".ii;-==~,' " .. ". 
'
' '' 7 _ ""~-"''"'-~-'ft ~'. <-.... " -- , '0 .,," _ _ i .•. ...,,~_ . . .. _ .. __ ~ ." ~~';::~H : ~~_;q~~ ~ <,~ ~_. ~ 3"'3 - ~~_ ;r,."..,_,= ;;: ~ _~. 3H~~g~n::'::-~ f iE"; if ~~·-~~-r : · ~ ~.~.~r~ ~; ~;_!O.·· :" !~3g,'=~q:~ .. ~ .'_ 
'j-' " 30,,>.~~.~_~~ ~"'_, "0:- . :;. ' <1 • • ,. ,_ , 
"-.• ~,i1~ " '.=-0 ..• " , _" 
"" 0 "'>2~~o""'._ ""'" f;'~·~~~ ' ~t~E~ •• _ ~~_. ~" ~'''~o~- '- -l - ·~ ;,~ '"~' '; ' ' :P":' ~ 3;r ~ _ "~~~~;:,;: 
--.e .•• ;.~ •. - :r<oll.~. , 
, 
f
;. ~- - "~,.,.:;:: '<~ -' '';; ~~ , ,-~i~{i;tn:~~~::,l ~ ; i~_ f 
'g 
,  
.. ~ - "'. -~ .. ". " ' 
. ,; !.g. , .... ",- - ;;"< • " ; ' I. ~'l'.~g-rL'~ ~ • 
n q"~~il_ '"ii ~a . r. •. '-. ' '''''.> - ... " q, ~'!~~~' ~E~~; : ~,~ l~ ~ - ,,~ ;::, L7h R If. ;.- ;- 'f:~. ~~: . ;~ ;; ;._" 
.- "' 0. , '_"' .",_ •• ;;_ ,. 
, --- - '1-~ ~~;.. ~~"l ~ ~'i '-r 
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The Towers Niueteeu T hirty 
,"-
Believ e It o r N ot 
.11.. Ho",\>,,', )"0') ,,',' "'''''" "" ... , ... 1,,·,,10. ",« C~'I' "11,.,,. 
~ I r. 1j,1I d",I .. n.l '''-0 "",1, io, Ck",,,,, .. oolid o)"o. ,."" "....-I: I", 
Anni;t,,... DAr. H •• 1 ..... ~,.-..l ro I .. ,b. )I,";"';ppi .,yJrnto ou' "" 
AullU" S " .1 ,I>: "'hol< "bool 0'" "" 1: .... , S",~la) .,>01 110',",'" I),). 
~I , _ 11'. S, A,J,hy 0' ...... ... , ... , ,,", "'I'<" , f "",,~ oh'l'<" l )"",, 
~ r.. .I r",h.,,-, " I:<I'''~ 'v .1 .. Cu,,,,,, '1"''''''' ,,", ' )'U' .,><l .11 ", 
II'dd) ,t.. lIi~ . '"", ...,.,>0'. 
U '. D,d.,. ,,-., -'«"fI ".Ik'n~ ,,,,,-.,d ,he C""""r Club ,10,,'<"<1 i" a 
""II " .. tti, .,.1 "'''1 ,n~ , .. d I b,1:. 
J.n"" A,hhr .",1 ~I< . 11 , 11 h.,-. ",~,,,,, .. I • ~. """,h'" .",1 >t< 
!(',;,,~ ,,, '."1) "I' • d"".;,,~ .. boo!. 
Fim"") II ".1 .Ir.,he,,,,,..,. ul .'k<;ooono'"g oro ", ..... 
)hy/idd J"'''' ......... , ,"""",in! <f''''' ","",in, • ciK''''''' .nd 
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